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e pounds currency, shal bcpaid to the prson ho sha. have made and transmit-

12 " " ted wvithin six montis to the Office of the Civil Secretary, ver Plan, aeconpa-

Mollir Ile llP nied by Estiniates and Statements, which shah by the Governor, h e ieuteîiiat-

"i "io s Govcrlolr, or Person administering the Gov r ison ; t t sixt p nd,

i Il most fit to bc followed for the ercetion of the said Prison that of sixty pounds,

f Illerisoll. currency, to the person who shall have made and transhitted as aforesaid, fty

next best Plan, acconpanied by 1Estimates and Staneids,. and ta of forty

pounids eurrecnY, aforcsaid, to the person who. shi have rnade and transmlitted.

as aforesaid, the next best Plan to the second, acconpanied by Estimates and

Staternents.

to bcVOn 111. And be if furthcV enacted by the authority afôresaid, that 1)ublic notic

ntecal shall be given in the Quebec and Montreal News Papers, by the Civil Secretary

'g,?t crsi or Person acting as such, as soon as possible after tit passing of this Act, for

secretaryl for the information of every person desirous of entering into competition for eaking

" sf1S9 de- the Plans, Estimates and statenents above rentioned, which notice sha set

°io o"nlt- forth the conditions lierein before mentioned.

i- g the 

alidPl,

&C. IV. And be it fudher enacted by the authority afresaid, that the said Plan

Plian & ESti- or Plans, accornpanied by tlic Staternents and Estiniates which shall so have

Mitt to the been transnitted to aie Office of the Civil Secretary, shall be laid before the

Ci laid Three Branches of t Legisature, in the first fiftecen days of the next Session of

fore the the said Legislature.
thrce 13171111

lt - V. And be it further enacted by fhe authority aforesaid, that the due appi-

of the moleOy cation of the Monies appropriated by virtue of this Acf, shah be accounted for

bc f or, t £ i Majety, Bis Ileirs and Sa-ccessors, through tlic Lords Coninissiones of

cMajesty. tis Majesfy's Treasury f ar tne ftie being, in such manner and forni as His Ma-

jestya etis M Heirs and Successors shall be -pleased to direct.

C A P. XV.

AN ACT tomake further provision for the Salmon Fisheries in the Bay of

Gaspé, and i certain parts of the County of Northumberland, and to

repeal in part a certain Act therein-mentioned.

(22d March, 1825.)

Ua .aTHEREAS it is expedient to make further provisions relating to the Sal-

premble. mon Fisheries in the Rivers falling into the Bay of Gaspé, and in the

WY 
River
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River Saint Lawrence, in that part .of the County of Northumberland east of
the little River Malbay to. the Black River, inclusively, than heretofore : Be it
therefore enacted by tfie King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-
Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an

Inhabitalts, Act p)assed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
cc certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,

irained froin intituled, 'C An Act for måaking more effectua proviSion for- the Goveruient of
inany Of"ie CI IlLe Province of Quebec, in JVNoirth-America," and to niake further provision
Rîv.t "a & Ce for the Government of the said Province ;" And it is hereby enacted by the
(xa''p'> () authority of the saine, that hercafter during this Act, it shall not be lawful for
Ui]0 River St.
Lawrence, any of the inhabitants or persons in the Inferior District of Gaspé, and in that

,li jiart 0part of the County of Northumberland east of the little River Malbay t the
lartl Easer Black River, inclusively, other than Indians, to take or kilt Salnion iii any of
Ile 1verMa- the Rivers falling into the Bay of Gaspé, or into the River Saint Lawrence, in

lack iver, that part of the County of Northumberland above-mentioned, by mn.eans of
es, bspears, whether by night or day, at any scaso.n of the year.

ýirht or day.

]fldi&fls IlI. And be it further enacted by the authority afôresaid, that it shall not be
restrained lawful for the Indians frequenting or resorting to any of the said Rivers, to take

ailnion or kill Salmon therein, -after the first of July of cach year during this Act, at
Éiter ]st Jul)y,
by meainof night time, by mieans of spears, with the assistance of flambeaux, under the
spears, under saine penalty or forfeiture, in case of disobedience to this. Act, as is with respect

Ilesanie Il(.-
naty as is to Indians in the like case provided in the fifth. clause or section of an Act passed
rde to V in the fourthi year of lis Majestv's Reigrn, intituled, cc An Act for the better

djiaî, by "r regulution of the Fisheries in the Inferior District of Gaspé, and. in the
.Act4thGeo. « Counties of Cornwallis and Northumberland."
tV.cap. J

The Rivers to j[. And Wvhiereas it is proper that the aforesaid Rivers should at all seasons.
aliecin- remain entirely open and unencumbered by nets above the settlements, and the

"brcd th set- Salmon thereby be left unrnolested at, and in ascending to their spawning re-
inentse diat cesses : Be it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that during

Ille Sainon
rnay ascend to this Act, it shall, not be lawful to, place or fix any nets for taking or killing

re'Ie"'" Salmon in any of the aforesaid Rivers,. above or higher up the said Rivers than
the situationof the lots of land thereupon owned and occupied by the Fisieries,.

4 "e or or persons following the Salnon'Fishîery, under the penalty, in case of disobe-
dience to this Act, of twenty shillings, currency, for every day during which.
such net nay remain in any of the aforesaid Rivers, and sucli net or nets may be
renoved by any Justice of the Peace, Officer of Militia or Peace-Officer, as in
the like case it is ordained and provided in the above recited Act..

IV.
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IV. And be it further -enacted by the authority aforesaid, thbat the fines, pe-
einOs, &c. nalties and forfeitures inposed by this Act, shall bc sued for and recovered

eoVma- witluin the tine, and in the inanner as specified in the said Act, passed in the
fourth year of His Miajesty's Reign:; and shall bc disposed of as therein it is
authorised and directed, and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, his icirs
and Successors, in the manner as in and by the said Act it is ordained and
provided.

6, ciaSe of .V. And whereas it is expedient to repeal the-sixth Clause of the above recited
Act 4t Co. Act, whichi prohibits the use of any Caplin, or any Herring Spawn or Caplin

ree.' Spawn, for the purposes of Manure: Be it therefore further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, that the said sixth Clause or Section of the above recited
Act, passed in the fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, shall be and the sane is
lereby repealed.

VL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
fthisAct. b and remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand cight hîundred

and twenty-nine, and no longer.

CA P. XVI.

AN AcT further to continue, for a limited time, two certain Acts therein-
mentioned, relating to the Lumber Trade.

(22d March, 1825.)

Preane. HEREAS it is expedient furfher to continue, for a limited time, an Act
passed in the fifty-ninth year of the Reign of lis late Majesty, George

the Third, initituled, " An Act to repeal certain Acts therein-mentioned, and
" to regulate the Lumber Trade," as in part repealed and amended by an Act
passed in the third year of the Reign of Hlis present Majesty, George the
Fourth, intituled, " An Act to repeal in part and to amend and continue, for
" a limited time, an Act passed in the fifty-iinth year of the Reign of His late
- Majesty, George the Third, -intituled, ' An Act to repeal certain Act
" therein-mentioned, and to regulate the Luinber Trade," as well as the said
last-mentioned Act : «Be it·therefore ënacted by the King's MVIost Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and:consent of the Legislative Council and Asseni-
bly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assenibled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain,

intituled


